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-Cotton 91@9{.
-Mr. and Mrs. Garrisoti wrb at kr. 6.E! Robinson's last Sabbath.
-Mr. Thomas M:ia ie, of Green-Yille, has returned from1 TOXas.
-All the officers but the cotnty commtsiloners have left the old court house.
-Rev., *.A, &oggd ttd favrily willinove from Augusta, Ga., to Blakstotmki.0C.
-Mr. T. N.* .Iun(ei inat'Ie, of. ib-Wty; visit6d Mr. Charles E. Robinson tatSabbath.
-Mr. Willson; tihe I.alali', hai puf,

Shine on the front of KIrksey & Osborne'sdrug store.
-The Granil Lodge nf Antent e63tosons will convene itCharleston on the6th of December.
-We notice many of our exchaines sty1hey have a seedy id iure cure for of-

tarrh. We doubt It.
--Mrs. Anna Riley qualified list files-

day as executor of the will of her mother,Mrs. M. R. Donnelly.
-Mr. C. E. 1Ubinson got otit lk little tooAdo'' and relapsed. le has been wo-sUthan be was sit the start.
-C. B. Meng, the barber, has tfioVedhis family into the ofllce formerly Ot6upidby Che school commissonefs.
-Mr. James L. Atephens waited ia good1hile, but he let pat ience have its perfectrk, so lie sold his ctttl,un last week 6nthe rise.
-Judge Major, of Ahtlerson 6ointy,Was in Vikens last Friday. He drives nsino a roadster as can be found anywherldIn the Piedmont belt.
-Mr. D. M. Hodges, special agett of

the Mutual Life Insurance, of New York,.

8ptartanburg, was with us last Thursday.lie reports business reasonably good.
-Mr. D. 8. Hopkins, the popular shoehiaker, has moved to the residence of Mrs.

Janes, on Liberty street. Mr. T. D. Har-
lis is having him a shop built just west of
his store.
-The Transylvania 11ustler is not roos-

ter enough to spell "gobbleable." It spellsit "gobbable." go now it may hear our
"turkey gebbler gobble." )ear reader
%int,you tired?
-Mr. J. B. Hester, of Easlhy, was in?ickens last Satuiday. lie is rounding upn the Palmetto State. When he gets to

1'exas, he will soon send back for a pic-
-are of Table Rock.
-The brick residence of Mrs. E. C. Cal-

oun, about two miles from Ninety 81,
,-as destroyed by fire last Saturday. Mostf the furniture was also lost. The lose is
stimated at about $2.500.
-Mr. H1. 0. Bowen left last Tuesdayor Columbia, where he goes to argue be-

ore the Supreme Court the appeal in the
convict.
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-Mr. J. F. 1mnie nas rsmu the val-
a149 farm near Easley, belonging to Mr.
. B. Clyde. He is a corn iaiser fromswxy bick. and by example will teach

5ome of his all cotton neighbors a useful
lesson.
-Mr. J. M. Wood, of IIazel, one of the

good farmers of that section, wats in to seebs Thakselving, and express his heart,y ap-
proval of the Sax-TI'ar., and he also show.ed his appreciation by a renewal of his
Aubscription.
-Mr. Julius A. Brown writcs the Sr.y.

'r. that he has withdrawn his applica-lion for the p)ost office at Liberty, as it does
not pay ai much as he had th'ought. Hie
haa learned that it is worth only about $120psr annum.

--It is often remarked that Mr. So-and1-
Sokilld a hog weighing so many pounds.It sin order to remark that Aunt AryPrice, on Thmanksgiuing, killed a chicken
hen weighing seven pounds. It was not a
trowing heni either.
-Wednesday, the 17th ult., was follow-

e4 by a sublime night. The north windarlmost blew a hurricane through the letf
less trees, and trsousands of blazing mete-ore shot their dazzling splendor across the
tarry vault of heaven.-
-Mr. J. D. Holder, deputy sheriff, has

j ut returned from the mountain wilds of
Macon, N. C , where he went to giNe Mr1
dames Penneli an invitation to return andconfer with his creditors. He found his
man and brought him in.

--Messrs. Lary C. Thornley and IIenryA. Durant returned last Frkday from Ean
Antonio, Texas. They had a a gr(at deal

9 of experience, and withal. a most p)roflta-ble trip. They are content to put their
shoulders to the wheel in the PshnettoState.
-The threc year ol daughter of Capt.P. W. Beyle, was paifully burned one(lay last week by its clothes catching on

fire. Capt. Beyte happened to be near andprompatly extinguished the flames. Dr (1
W. Earle was called in and soon gave the~l'ittle su'fferer relief.-
-We notice that the Annual ConferewfeeA has advanced R1ev.. R1. A. Child, and B.0. Berry to the tourth yeart WV. B. Just6s

to dleacont's ordiers, A. 8. Leeley to the
third year, and C. II. Clyde to the second
year. Thmese brethren are all to be con-graitulated on their progrees.
-Miss Ellie Price hea just returned from

a delhghtful visit to Columbia, where she
enjoyed all the attractions of the Fair, and
the many other charms of the capital city.She was the guest of Mrs. l>r. Ensor,-*hese taste andl skill fl entertaining her
friends is well nigh' perfect.
-Messrs. Hunter & IIawthorne ars yhmt-fing the lumbei' in place to erect a store on

Main street just west of Ashmnore's shop.ThIe Freeman building which they now oc-
cupy, after the 1st of Janmary, wfll be vai'eated to J. B. Freeman andl Thos. GosMt'
Who it is expected will begin a mercantile
busines at that time.

' -Perry Thornicy last week sent his
father, Capt. ,John la Thoraley, a copy of*
tihe New York Hrad,- dated 15th A p'ily1805. It gives a full account of tL i 1-
lhg of President Lincoln the night before,
and many thrilling stoties of the battles
then wagIng between the Northefn and
Southern armies. 'TIe IIerald was not a'slittge then as the Or6enville News is new.
-It gIves us pleasure to note the pr'og--i40ss of Spartanburg people whrm theyleave hotne. Miss Carrie McMakin haw~just fihished her first examin)ation att theNewEn glatid Conservatory of Music.Out' of a clans of 188 she was the only onethat madb' 100- i htttnyt.- In beP otherstudies she made p.- r that lh what weexpected- Whet- shie- left home.-CarolietSpar tao.
-Do nuot let the puce of cottbn liugutteyou into- piant,ihg all clftfm -nextyer

All cotton,-itt 16 cents ai pound, Woul berulinus- to our Pledrnonti ~farr .Ltcotton go as-hmgh as ith will,- thb fim#t' dultyoft Pickenh-dounty fhrmets- is- to'raisg tiblrown COsta,- Wheat,- meat,- vegetables,- sot'
ghum syruip; and-then. let ctton. b thece.nrplus crop.- Let the one-hmono farmersat only 12 to 13 acrea in-cotton and the

-:fr- J. WT. brant, of Crow libek, has
niov wi t6' Pel -r;nther saw mill will be located net'hftens' sometime sobni

---Re. .olhn T; Lewis left last Ir.dtj tdaiteldl the U: 6, cotirt ift Cohnnia asit
juror;

--Df. R. F. Smith and htg charnmirn
dpughter, Ychm&; w6re In Pickena las
Mfonday:
-=ffead thV nottce of sale oY p'sonal

ptoporty at the residence OT htr; Fhomau
Parki ns&
-1dur good frfetid W. A. Lesley, It of t

Laurens county, was in Pickens last Iion-
day. He Is in fue Ifealili ind spirits, gad
is getting on reasontdbly welL.
-Mrs. Jane Itertdricks, the wife of Mr.

(leorge K. Hendricks died last Monday at
her home three miles north of Picken6.Her remains were literred &t the Oilstrap u

Utarying gtiond. 11

-At the Conference recently hUTl in i
Charleston the follow,hur 4rc some of the
appointments: r9lintll Inn, .. F. An- jr
derson; West Anderson, 0. L. Durant; v

Pickens, G. R. Shtiffer; Westninister, W A
13, ,ustus; Blue Ridge Mission, E. M. Mc. w

Kissick; Easley, Nt G. Ballenger; Pied.
mont. George MA. Boyd. A

-Mr. Benson, the night operator at Eas-
ley, last Monday morning had A hair breadth
escap0 ffom a tidden and horrible death.
IIe was crowaig the track just in front of w
the morning passenger, southbound, ani r

ditte how his legs did not go off fast mp
enough and the pilot of tIke engine 0
struck his hind foot and severed
the lenders: He was - ended by Drs. C. atN. Wyutt and It. F. .nith. He will be mc

out in a few days. A

-Mr. T. H. Gassa,ay has had corn to la

sell every year now for ten years, and has e
enough to do him this year. And this has p
been accomplished too, en a good cotton o
farn. lie says that the most of his neigh-bors will plant about the same amount of
cotton next year as they did this. Theyhave not gone wild over nine cents cotton,
but will take their usual chances, He b
thinks it does not make so much difference
about the price of cotton when a farmer
has made enough corn and meat for home
use.

Prq f. i. E4 Harris.
Prof. Henry E. Harris dkd last Tues-

day at 12 i. at the home of his father-in-
law, Col. C. L. llollingsworth. Ile was
41 years of age.

Prof. Harris was a native of Batesville,Albemarle County, Virgina. His trainingand education were thorough, he having
graduated at the University of Virginia as 1
Master of At. Soon thereaft:r lae was tl
chosen as a member of the faculty of time
Wesleyan Female Institute, Staunton, Va., twhere he taught most acceptably until
1884. He then went to Luling, Texas, i
where he established a splendid school, M
which he reluctantly gave tip in 188, for i
a wider field of usefulness which opened a
to him at Culpepper, Virginia. Here he
took charge of Virginia Midland Academy,which continued to prosper under his man- J
agement until 1889, when he received an
urgent call from the board of triistees of jilroadus College, Clarksburg, W. Va., to
accept the presidency of that institution.
Here his labors as a teachar were abu- B
dantly rewarded. Endowed with a per-sistence and a will that brooked no obsta-
cles, his talents commanded succes4s, and
his pathway to fame grew brighter and
easier.

Under the high pressure of his will and
his work his health gave way, and last &
June he tendered his resignation as presi.deant of the college. The trustees prompt-
ly declined to accept It, but generously bavehaim leave of absence for a year.
He began his holiday by3 visiIing Capon 1CSpringLs, WV. Va., batsic, Va., B'atesville', f

his old home, said Buffalo Lithia Springs. t
But his relie*f was only templlorary. Hie~csame to Pickens on the 13th ualt, and seem-
ed to be getaing oan well until just ai day
or two befofe liNa deatha. No oneC appre-ht'nded thast thae UhdI wras so near uintiljsa few hours before hais death.
On thme 24th of Deceamber, 188'2, he was i

married to Miss Addhie R. Hlollinisworh, of V
PiL'kemt. In thme j>rime of a bright, blessed Aand hopeful life, lie is taken from the wife
of his youth, aand from his beloved son,~thlejoy of his life. Theme is no earthly balnm
for hearts that (leatih has pierced so deep).From our first acqaaintance with him we
loved laim. HeI was endowed with all tihe~<qnalities of mind and hr'art that are aimia-
ble aind adlmiaable in mn'n, said over all was
thrown the divinle haa'o of a lovinig christ. a
tan life, that caan never grow dim, c
A comraaade has fallen. Loviiily and atenderly we bear hiam from the' hi:

Segrd us. the News.
We would like some friend at every post

offiee te senid us the anews in sh?ftt satti-
anmts. WVe wish to build uap thec whole n]
county, and, therefore, would like thme news efromi all points. We thanik those friends
who have been sendimg it to us, and( hope
they will contiaiue to do so. We mnay not
be able to puiblish tong letters, but will .J
publish all we can.

Deatha at Fouangtin Inn.
3fhBs Lillie AberdrombiAe (lied Sunday

night nt her home at Fouantaiai In, froyn'
typhoid fever. She wams loved lby a'l who
knew haer for her niany c:hristiana qahlties.
She was buried tn the grave y'a?d of ereen
Pond church,.

Gomng to Texas?
I will sell to thac haighest bidder at myresidlene on fhe 7tfi defy of h)eeemaber,181:2, among othaer thaigs, the followIg

property, viz:
'I hree head of horses, and two imul*sone cow and calf, one hog, 200) bnshelsoofeorn, 200O bundles of fodder, one Iwo-horseMQaon aTnd lufthlM, ono buggy aand harneser.-Pease, shaucks, farming tools, naouseholdand kitchen furnituare, and onie Range.
Birms under $5.00, casha; over $5% oneyear's timne, witha imterest at 8 per centt, se- S

eured by two apf.roved sureties. c
I'ov. 29, 1899.~ SUSAN PAnxmeI.- j

Ma. Enrvon: Please give expressioni in
your paper oif thme thaniks of nmysel' #nd I
family, to thue klad frienads of Pickens. C
whao rememLbered uis oai Thanksgivinug day e
with presenuts of substamntial coamfork.sMay God- b'ess your all by givisg you- far
greater thaui amutePril thing/s.

HI. fr. Randolph, Blruswick, Ga., writes:
'I was under thd ente~of nine diflierentdoctors bret anot one dadinme he geotf' that~Botar#c, flood Balm 'idi me.'' t

M&fgagee's NaIe.,1
Ily virtue of a e'errain chattel mortgage nmadWr jfo Ailexasnder lH0,1. .& (o. by i tha Alexanider, Iwill sell on the 9th da * of l)eeember niext, one C

good' lavis Sewing a lachine. Hold to satisfy
said mbortgage. Tlerms caish-

17 Nov., 199 td l\: k. NOW EN, Agent

tin't it funnay thttt * lady can cut a-
genatleinan dead' without har' of boht
arresbtd ?-Pi4ladelphia Record.

*141400 IN GOLD C0IN'
1'febe Givena Away Abaoinsteiy,
MVyope for only $2.25i can seemae both theIqkehs' SswTIN.s, and the L.oaisvilie, Kv.,IhWeekly Courier-Jouarnal for one year with the ' toppottunity of mak'ing datimates fo,r the Cou-m:rier-Jaurnai's unapreedehted-offeraof one prizeof 810,000 Ia' gold- Coih and 44 prixen of $100,eeach in Ofild Cotin. SamnpIe copy of the Weekly'CIourier-Journal canm bd seen at this ofilce. Or,na lic~aion to thae Courier-Joural Company,|IileKy., a copy will be furni4hed to uany Ii

,udde..., freofchare. I

McFALL'S
ALMANACE

AWe had i 6' fun last monifi *ftl
the boys. They came right UP likq
little met und helped us out of thq
worst kind of a scrape. Others sen
us word they'd be along by Christ
mas with theirn and gite us anothe;
turn.
But one big fdlldw like to give ui

ttoble. HE wanted to pay us morx
than we had agin' - him, but. Unch
Mike esplained that it was uninten
tional on our part and that seemei
to satisfy him, and we took hia mon
ey and got out of it.
Aud rigi# now,before the crowd

gathers ve
'

just wanC. to say, thal
KrismaA Trix are 'now in 'order and
that our store will,, as -usual, be -rm
place.

Oranges; Apples, Raisins,Currants
Citron, Spices, Candies, Cakes, Ex
tracts, Fine Cheese, Best Syrups and
Vlour, Bakiig Powders, and Toys for
the little folks.
We have a nice line of Crockeryand Glass and Tinware, Pocket and

Table Cutlery-all good for Christ.
mas presents. Bargains in all these
lines these hard times in order tc
make them easy.
A new lot Furniture on the road

and it moves out about the satme
way. Call in and see that depart.ment.

A. large lot Peas, Corn, Rye and
Wheat,

Don't forget all these little things,but keep "wallerin" 'em over and
over in your mind, especially whore it
says "lots o' fun," and remember

This Mont is the Wen.
Call in and we'll explain all the

whys and wherefores and give you 5
cents for every nickel, and advice YnR
for 30 days, in plain Eengleesh.

W. T. McFALL

MEATS! MEATS! MEATS
EVERYTHINo SWJ*., FRESH, AND

~ attle alork wanted. ooe see,

aernoweei'ffine"anon.7,h *ur Marke

GW MEALS AT AlIA, HOURSI

OYSTERS - ANib ::FINE
Will be kept at regular interval's;

$2 CALL AND SEE Us.

BYARS & MAJOR,
P'ICKENs C. Hi., 5. C.

East Roon. of old conrt house. nov17w

IMPORTANT hNN&@NCEKENT
Influential foreign and north

ern syndicates are now prepare<
to invest i'n mineral lands of al
description regardless of c&s(
Special aftyntion given to gold
silver, lead,- tin, zinc, bismuth
antimony,- copper, iron in all it:
valuable varieties, viz: Pyrites
spathic, hae?hitite, maghe'tic&c.,cobalt, arsenical and throm<
6re, asbestos', steatite,. ale
kaolin, mica, m1anganese, coh
and iron.-
OpportIhty nowv occurs 6<

dispose of tJy mineral lands o
this section which ±May not oc
cur again. Pafties nishing t<
avail 'thernseites of thisa shoulk
have. thqir.- prope'ties daifefulb~
investigated, WhehillII be dons
6n tle most rehondte ferms
The cost'f ~prospection i:
nothing comjiared to the edog
mous-miterest yon have at stake
Tins section of the arlina:
contain minerals in' ypmty ant
quandt? etua f6' an%.- Applidatfoi'i should be Miade at onc<
fo avoid delay.. Cofrfesd
ence solicited. Mide~ral propierties of all descipio,n- niegoti
ated. for.,
For any lisrti'oula'rs *rit'e 'o 2teck
5n Lamli' kgenicy, Pickens, 8. C.-

>eemoeeet#54eee
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IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
'o 8e6tie a Year's Subsoriptioif to a
PopulAr Home and Farm Jour;

J&D-Read Cur Gfeat Offer
Given Below.

We are pleased to annotnce thai*e havemade arrangements by which *b "o preparedo suly free to each of our subscri a yearsubscr ption to that well-kiid*n nohly Homead Farm Journal the A merlean armer, pub-[shed at 111 ngfield agd ClOrele(, Ohio. Wemake this offer to lat! of out nub,Oribers whor fl** up all arrearageti di subqdription andn'4 ear in advaned and -to all new subscribqrsIaytng oer in advance The AmerieAwrper is strtly National Inits character. ItI a' 121-Claas illustrated Journal filled with en.ertain ng and instructive reading matter, con-aining each month thuch information that isnvaluablJ9 to agriculturhts and of spi ihl inter.st to eatdh nember of every home. {Is 41"Ct-ynon-i4itical and non-sectarial. arnd COMof contributors and is fullydit The various departmentq Farm,forticulture. sheep and ine, Th om*, Thelorse and the Da ry, are filled with bright andsefulf matter. The readers of the American
armer are universal in Its praise and look fora monthly visits with keen anticipation. Tiegular nbcril,tion price to the Athiricanarmer is 11.00 per year, but by this arrange-ent it costs you nothing to receive that greatublication for one year. Do not delay tat tak-
ig advantage of this offer but call at 4;.:fand in your submcription. sample cof of t american Farmer can be seen at thi oMce orill be supplied direct by the publishers.

A VALUABLE PRESEhVI
Year's Subscription to a PopularAM-

ricultural Paper 6ited Vfi id
6ur Readers.

By a special arrangment *ith the publishers,e are prepared to furnish El EE to each of ouraders, a year's subscription to the popular
onthIy agricultral Journal, 'ht Americanarmer, pu lished at SptfigUeld and Cleveland,bio.
This offer is made ti atm of dr sybmecriwsho will pay ip all arrearages on su stitkhid one year in advanmmce, and to any 11tw sub-ribers who will payont year tn adVance. Themerican Faraner enjoys a largt national circil-tion, and ranks among t leading agricultu--
pa ers. ny this arrange%en it CQWMr1 YOU0' r ING to reete the ArnVriita Fefiner for
le year. It will be to your advantagb to call
-noptly. Sample coples can be seen at out

Sheriff's Sale.
N TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Pickens.
In common Pleas,[oward & Candler, Plaintiffg,

vs.
Villiam Aiken and T. C. Alketi,

Defendants.
By virtue of an execution lodged

i my office I have levied upon and
ill sell to the highest bidder at
'ickens C. H., S. C., on

Saleday in December,ext, during the legal hours for sale,
jo following real estate, to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or

-act of land lying and being sittate
Ithe State and county aforesaid, on
,aters of Oolenoy river, atid contain-Ig eighty-five and one-fourth (85t)
3res, more or less, adjoining lunds of
ames 0. Moseley, W. R. Price and
B. Thomas.
Levied on as the property of Wil-
am Aiken, one of the defendants in
.ie above entitled case, to itatisfy%id execution.
Terms, cash.

H. A. RICHEY, S. P. C.

Clerk'ai Sale.
ITATE OF SOUT1I CAROLINA,

County of Pickens.
In Common Pleas.

By virtue cf decretbl orders and
rders of forecloseure made in the
Lllowing nlamed cases, and on file in

he Clerk's office, I will sell to the
ighest bidder before thme court house
oor at Pickens C. H., on

Saleday in December,
ext, during tile legal hcourdj for able,
me following described real estate, fo
'it:
lary E. Boggs, et al.,

vs.
6. G. Gaines.

Complaint for I"ia'tion.
All those four p)ieces, p)afeels orracts of land lyin.g in the countynd state aforesaid, in Central' town-

bip on waters of Twelfe Mile River,
antaining in the aggreg ste o1'e hun-
red and fifty-eight (158) acres more
r less, and sold altogethef.
Terms, one half cash, credit por.

ion 01n twelve months' time, secured
y a bond of the purchaser and a
iortgage of thme premises, with inter-
st from day of sale. .Purchasars to
ay for all papers and for' feording
Ie same.

.B. New berry, Judge of Pfobate,
vs.

.1H. (1. McDaniel.
Judgment of Forecieknre.

All that certain piece, parcel, or
ract of land in the county an'd state
foresaid, on Toxaway river, in Eatst;
toe township, adjoining lands of S'i
is Ilinckl-, Perry Fisher, and oth-
rs, c<mtaining eight hundred and
ixty eighmt (868) acres, m->re of less.
Termsfi, cash.-
allie Nix, et al..

vs.
.M. Winchester, 'Ef al.

Complaint for F'A'rgition'.-
All that piece, parcel or tract of

rind inl .the( counIty and state afore-
aid1, on Little Eastatoc creek, waters
f Keowee RI'ie, containi'6g three
udlIdred and fifty ('!5O) acret; more
r less, and known as the Dxth Nix
lace, adjoining lands of J. M. Win.
flehter, Daniel Winchestof un 6g'h'

rs.

Telrihs, cash.

[agood,#ruce & C'o.

vs.

f. 6. bhuvie eti al.

Ju1dgmen1t of Foreceofo:.
All th'at dertaii- piece; parcel or

tact of land lying, being situ~ate- in
he county and Statie foresaidl iB'

haat~oe tiowvVhip,-adjoi9g land9 of

L. A. Lewia,- J. T. Singluton and oth

r's' Centaning one lWedred and

#en'tf-~five (125) nei'en,- lbke of' less.

Terms cash.
3. M. STEWART,-0.- C.. P'.

Uitation.-
'i'4?T 6VOF 0Tl CAROLINA,'.ontmyof&'P eken . 9

ih&cs,. E He ridokimide guit to
ae to granat laim- letters of hdi~iihtrdll9n of'
te e.4afe of' anmd effects of Lu idiy liendaidks,
TIhe..e .'rd theref'ore to' dile at?1 afir%ndshin'

and sinmg.lar- the kinadretj- aand credta r of fla

alhl l,uviceey H'endiricks, dceased~ tee an~d al,a&r before maolin thme Prdbsctirt,
abe haeld at P'ickenn Court H1obs ; . C ,-n the

th dlay oaf Demceinhet' n~'t,-ar pull tion

ereoaf, at ii a'clock in .tim foren4on, to. shmew
auseC. if any they have, why the said adniitbis.
rationa shoumald aaot hec granate'1.
G,iveni undear any hatnal thblt 18th' day' of No-
'ember, tI-X, in the one hundred' and seiena-
teanth year of( our indaeeundee.

deel- J. n. 3 EwJERY, J. P., P.c.

HAG00D, BRtC
W. M. HAGOOD & to., Easly,

We iave j4 fe(fn'V4(rdt* fhe Notiefni niarkets &ettef
6*f putcham.-

Evef liie in our stock ha§ beeff added to and impfoved.We have Wad arY eye a much tu quiarity a to' ptce;in [r'y Goods and Clothing especally have we tried to geAn e0nreradd of the bafgadna and noveties on our she
afte cotdia'f ittvifed to conle and se. thed;

We are handjing bigging afid ttes agaiii.A erfts for Thoriipson's Glove Fitting Corset§. The i6st
igest price paid for cottont;

HAGOOD4 BRt
W. M. HAGOOI

- OH,SAY
SLOAN
CIUTf

WINDOW
ULAS9
IN ALL
HiAPE9
AND

FIT
OUARANTEi.

inest Drugs AlwAys ai
S LOA N'S.

73 Main St.,
Greenville, i.C

TOCASHBUERS!
A Carrags,Hres ndlao

9. .NRRNN l#'etend teents:3y

' N& NuftrSers thani ever before4
NewGoodsAriving

ca.,..I.,. n ~u~I ~~atfc~ta,,oi c.n get ilT1.

SSeIN f#r CASNh
ALotofSteVes

Coffee, Sttg.r1 11ice, Latrd, 4d.

J. T LEWis & SoN.
eintasy 1,-3892. cke*#.4.

T-.Cause of Disease
Scec tra e ts'6/ d'isease'direttif t'on~e audd the same source-

a decrease'ef *he 4ITALs FORCE3.
'he' NIeicEibse' is a scientific instrudiinti biased on the cnmwitLense theory' that' to restore thec strength and vitality is to festore tli<ecaith.' It does this work quickly and effectually hy en4sdi'g6XVONNthe health giving element of nature. When drugs' and' nIedkines%fdt'<felleve,- the' ELECTROPOISE will effect' a' prmanent dure.' you are atufferer fronm some' lhyskcal' ill 'khich has' tnrmrenited4 fou for year!and years,- it will' cost f'ou nothing to investNite' the mherits df th<$1ECTROM6S$,' and~ihay save your life 'CorrEspondende lhvited.
.Atlantic Eleciropoise Co.,

222 KigStreet,' CliXRL[ESTON, .5, C.

S. C.
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'IM* PICKEN

Land .Agency!
The Pirken;a adIa" Agency now hitas for salethe f.nlNv+ 41 esiralT Ihfis:

0 st':es I I u1ile-s ielhaw L,iberty: 12.5 acres it
i high state of CultilvIolln; gofxd orchardsdwellings anad other h(uses: levol; the beSsinaill fariv i is Plekeiis county; t4riim easy.

i acremotll Wolf V,reek. gIxi farmling or IaS-
itre 4tr; Y tere, ii cltination: I lilt froml'icken4 4)11 Easley roadl; on this 1 Jace in goodwater power AiAItl% grist mill. t(ton i in and

.s. ad d PoWi set w'oh-als with bra-er and
s fixtures; all rim by i.effel water wheel'd welling house with well of gotl water and all

necessary out huildin 's; also house for niller; a
desiral.) atid proltab e l14,9. Ternin easy.

.3 ats ois7.)#wh <1Ve- one tille west of Pick.
ens; a lnlid power; sw agiill, cotton got, feed-
er and condenser, power pres; griss in 1ll; mIlera's house, machinery it operation: good tuvj

pftvtoa:, ouno-lilf cash, bali(!e easy annualJ$ftymenta.
234 acres on gradid t-oad to pumpkidkown, 4

Vh its norMiht Pfekens.. tA hiuntdred acttes irtcultivation: 2 acres best Twelve Mile river bot
toin. Good cotton 4nd gralu land. One good.
Swelling anyl sn{s .goo4 tenant house. Terms
eat Liberal 1iount for kIl spot tash.

- acroatiountain lan- fixxJ fri- range;tneyntaii, orchards, etc. Finely timbered.170 acres ot waters of Saludn river. 1 n;lka fromleasant Grnvo 4liurch and schK4l iotasb: 25
4 .L levzl lanai, I aerest branch bottofn; on

S1t.e n4 , orell watered; price 3G0 casl:.215 acres ot land in lurricatoi township neai
balkni; 45 actes ii cultivation balance in origi:tal forest ahoviadinV In t)tq be%t pire tinber,well watared; price, .,0; ona-lialf cash balanceat 8 per cenit.
400 acres 3 miles of Liberty on the road fromtebvivlle to Old Plckens; 125 acres iII cultivatiii balance in fine.pille ard oak timper; willIttibvide into threb br four traets; thhee settle-uients i th place; a rare bargain.A I ouse aim lot on biain at tho head of Gar:

Vin.t,et; Of good two story bouse with all neces:
- a itt bin Itliia.
CQ acres ?h ,ist0illi tohi4tilp ton illpioron Greenville on public road; 125 ate lit Cul:tivation, 40 acres good bottom and W# In pa-

ture; mille and a half from church anda schoot.house; three good tenant houses, u el1watered i

i *,of}ldsoil in one treaet or dlividle itoi tractts!ptir, ekah, tinleitee tnl ong t~ mae at 8 par cent:
Au desirale l a cra!te lost aan 'JarCint streetandPenadleton avenue: *100: also desirabl6 lot front-'lug on Jiowen street; *100; best bargains in town.640 acres i~n Eastatase township, got tenanthtoiinaa; 18 acres tn litivatlos, baslanceftte tIm-'er andi gf*sa: #1.i00 on ltn tirnO..2dacres in Cemtral town hija, 15 acres in onl-tivaution. 40 acres fine pasture, balance In best of.timber: 3 nIles of tcllroad stiattiantt, mile of.church and rnch"aA will be solis chmeap on easy.s-r:na.
A good bargain--109 ncras In 1)acusville tows-ship, -40 acres int cultivation, sp!ondlid timber; Iitalle of church awal school; desirable nightbor-'hood; pr(cau alO0; easy terms.
109 acres iles West of i'ickens on Walhalia-road; level lattd.; will miake splCnrfic farm; tin-'be is fin.a; rmus( he sold.. t, 4 arsinel
. cres on' Ll416 Eastat 0nrsflclivation, 10 acres bottomn, i aces ji good pasture,'good log house, 60 acres tilue sage grassr, norfenced, stable for four horses; this place is well*aterpd andalcbargain at *1500

,A desirable tot on imin street, P'icke:it, coin(alzini9g y1.a: r.gtaood e niiles anal well of jid -y~a er 91t prer fj; on6 <f the ruost Valuable lotssa (own - price *2.i'~
A farm of 231t anr's 4 r:Vills west of 1'lckon,80 aeres claeared, balance in gooad timber; welfyatered by creek and springs; near Concordg hutch and school houiso; desirable neighbor-oaad: price $l,lU0,

l.Ia acre~ northwQa o'fSymm's mill: 7'0 acres'in Cultiva faon, 2E neres ini bottom linmad on Fif-u-en M ile creek; in a high stuatea of etaltivatlon-g.ood bimilailtigat: flue water anal a good orchardterms, 8 ier cent.: tine 3 e s
A spalemilbal farm aof TiCt, 2'. Mille north ofi'ickens on girau.ued. ratnel;: three good tenant.h outses, u10 ar res fit h Igh st ate of cu I tva tion,50acres bes-t Twelve Mlile bottom; does tnt over-Bow: ;iliac Itust tire of 10 aerGs. good fence, good,well of wauter anal Iwwo good springs; will sell oneasy iermas; price $lN.8.

.lof? acres near I'enttral with 75 nterex in a high'stiate aif eultiv'atlin go'od dwellinig And nocos-snur (alt bauilil ings..I 2)t ires aoti liig t irowy creek; '5 acres in cttiti-'vatioana: 25 naeres baest bottom irala; l8 acres of Itwithotut a atitt-l; the boattaom laitad not subject ioover ihcaw ; )il) jile gf 4n gtl anrr Cn one nileof-sch,J'aail (aar^n;i. ariace *2.X:o: terms easy;l75aaarest neatr Pumtailk touwn in originalIforest;f00.naeres lies waell anad timber line: price *350..A Inn 4(00 auras utniproyeti t.ract, 10 acres bot-tomt untimpiilraveal 3560 atcres of fract Irn original'I thilaer: price, 41ir,. itmilOS fromt Pickens( ongradead raand taa lnstataae.
. 856 tirres 2tailles soutltn e-';t aif ('rols Plains enVaters oaf t(-aarge~a's ^rodck; gtoaad Cat ton lu:, one-.malf in aorigitnal faarCs: lte thnhaear; ahl-out 36s
49res clenread anuti i a hih state of cultivation:-;ooda wnfetC; atpal ft e.essinty builings: te'rmis etasy:4Il fares just north of lekens, joins the corpo-rate ihnits till in a-tlt ivaitt,i. 10 ,ics of toe fn -est botto lanainl, finte build lng site! thIs is a good.hatr'gaio for a pa'rrson wnnttiing a samall ftarrm neartown; priace $7aO, half ensh, baueae in one year,

Foar anay I Artlaubara wrIte to Plckens Lar.dA goticy, Pia-kenjs, 8. C.,

A MAN "*"a ""*$450'
HISNEIGHBOR.

ONLV $375 o
FOI T1II1E fiM~E PIANO.

Neithetr (one was~f wo))Itt a ) n d o o

paytng exhorbmitntr:a-e by btmi' lg dit'ect'from' aT. C. t1AIRjWf ', Gattes,'8; cOi* J:1', J''Y NWT & D)AU Gl TF 8~S
Oreenvilleo, 8. .-

. WhIo hamve but .one pr"ide l1h tFtat the'
loweI kn n You cantty thIeth morI'a initutment.s aret attltly'ordl~ Theyalae not: butilt thatt wiay. WVrit'6 for la%tpecial offer8;

,'3inrallroadl has ntot vet coine to Pig)1Pjena. ini apekinig tiltance e i tte msltoa1ou aire in Easley or P'ikens at .d v. h tq
tpo mtota t en, other tos n, just btep to

Tolegr.uns promnptlyt1ansmitttal amnd eorret-nea utranteed. AlI tioat......b niee.a .t.


